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The
VOLUME III

NUMBER 16

MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1926

SKILL Of CHENEY \Faculty SpendO[d Fashioned Evening'OA[CON'S EARLIEST
fEATUR[S GAMr/n R ural Home of Dean & Mrs. Butler SCHOOl TEACHERS
A short time ago, the faculty as a and thoroly enjoyed themselves all

j whole decided that the "youngsters" !ve:1ing. They danced old-time qua-

Splendid work of Oregon' shouldn't have all the fun. So, on
'Thursday, January 28, they all made
Normal Boys FrustraL:id up a merry party and spent a social
I evening together as the guests of
In Hardfought Contest IDean and Mrs. Butler. The guests

drilks and dances and played the Dr. Horner Tells of Missiongames of another period. Rollicking,
o:d-fashioned music was furnished by ary Efforts to Impart Ina violin and guitar.
formation to Indians
It was agreed that anyone coming
agreed that it was to be a real old- in their "every-day clothes", should
!, time partv- and
One lady and two
p.1of . J . B . H orner of O . A . C . spoke
Tl1e grea t er t 'ne def eat th
. e 'oigger
.
. that each one was
._ . t0 be penalized.
1
the lesson, was Charles Paddock'& ad-1 wear old-fash1one~ appanl as besc be- grntlemen s~ffered. the pena ty, re- I before the student body Wednesday,
.
Th e t 1a1n1ng,
. . .
t e an1 "'or·k
and fitting the occasion.
Some
of the pented
and 1mmed1ately changed to Idunng
.
vice.
.,
.
.
.
ch ape1 h our. The topi·c of Mr·
1Homer's talk was ''The First School
experience of the Wa8hingtonians' cost~mes ~ere mdeed umquc and. sug- smtable apparel.
Luncheon wa_s served through the I Teacher i·n the Oregon Counti·y".
f rom a f our year norrna I s h owe d our,I gcsbve of other days
- and other times
need of such a school if we ever w,sh' Dean Butler was very ~uch pleased "Ourtes:':' of Miss ~Vood and o~her~· 1 Before starting on his talk Prof.
to be on an eoual basis for co:npeti-1 with th~ appearance ~f his guests. In fhe dehcious sandW1ches, pumpkm P:e I Horner announced a trip that would
tion. A school- like Cheney increases re?ai,~m_g upon their .costumes he ;nd ?ther .:efreshments were full~ m be made to the deserted village of
attendance enables better equipment , said, I\~1ss ,voo?ruff, with her curls. a:eepmg wah the mood of the occasion. Tam ico Satu1dav morning for the
d
..
f
old-fashioned coiffure, and long full
The party was one that arose out
p '
.
·
d .
.
'
as a 1arger gym, an a vanlage or , .
·
.
purpose of d1scoverv an mvest1gau d
d
,
d
skirt
made
a
most
charmmg
apnearof
the
wish
of
the
faculty
for
a
pleas,
.
t
k"
·
t
·n
thi·s
tri·p
l
t
h
0
sue a game as as ' ,v e nes ay s an :
·
.
clOn.
nes a ·mg !'ar 1
diaws more material from which to . ance. Among the men, Mr. Frans~en an! evemng together. ~e hope they will be facult and student members
select and build record breaking undoubtedly wore the most appealmg rnJoy many more good times for we of 0. A. C.. 'Y Facultv members and
t d t
f th No;mal were also
I costume. His wonderful physique and know that they understand and appret earns.
.
f h'
d
.
f
h
f
e
_
s u en s o
.
t
b
, f It that they I the nch color o
1s costume, ma e c1ate the act t at un young peopIe I · ·t d t
on thi·s tri'p and 1·t is
It 1s
no our sys au
.
.k.
d
.
h th
th
mv1 e
o go
. ,,
1
1
lost as the
la ed if anything beiter hnn ::i most stn mg persona . ty.
{1a:'e to ay is muc
e sam~ as
ey ex ectt'd that quite a number will
. Y p Y
.
ThP faculty "took off then· coats" · nJoyEd themselves a short tnne ago.
P.
.
than then· opponents, m accordc.nce to J
·
avail themselves of this opportu111ty.
, b
the odds. Let us strive harder to
. h .
Th A
In 1834, Jason Lee found ed a
.
man wit six.
e nge1 s est scort
make our dream of a bigger and betH .
. h fif
. t I men ·
school across from Wheatland, Ore.
ter Normal a reality so we as alum- , er W'IS
eenim wit
teen. porn s., Adverse criticism against the courts A vear later, :!\farcus Whitman and
. , Frank
Ingham
was
next with five rn
· pu,• m
· papers an d books that the Rev.
· Par ker came to the Oregon
m. can read of our Alma Mater wm.
.
.
.'
.
pomts to his credit and Clay Egelston
'
mng from the famed W ashmgton ·
.
I publ.1c may read th em ·
country to find out whether teachers
1
Normal 51 to 12 and be thrilled at followed ': th two field ~oals. ~el-I Judge Belt stated that history of would be welcomed here, and upon
.
· m
· d ef ense Of th e JUS
· t·ce
1 mvest1gat10n among the various In~
the remarkable shootmg
from all sec- son and big. Mac fought hke TroJans th e past 1s
tions of the floor, recollecting the to fi;d ?Pe~mg~
h.
of
toda.y.
.
dian tribes they found that teach:.c'S
1
11
trials and tribulatio:r>s our represen- . ~ apm P aye we . at is us~a poIn his talk, he eulogized Roo_s~velt I would be welcomed and with this intatives had to go through in the fol- sitlon at center, dur.mg the time he as a great American and true citizen. i formation Whitman returned to the
was on the floor.
Big Mac was ably
We have many laws and also many .I E as.
t
.
.
1me
1owmg
up..
.
0. N. S. 12
Cheney 51
replfl&ced by his brother for the last I Iawless. If public opinion was be-! Rev. Parker proceeded to Fort
hind the laws conditions would be v
c
h . h
1
<l
e ha ·
F
4 M
1
N l
We still have three more confer- better
II b anJ houv;; Lw e1he1· e was we come
I e hson 8 ............ F .............8. ,..,. C ooJ
~m
............ C ··········
nE:i.c. ukr Y ence games, the next with Linfield
In i914 during the crime wave YTho no ,uc autg '.tn.
t th· t·
Cnhgap1n
................
.............. ric son. F .d
. h •
fl
Th
.
,
e regon ern ory a
1s 1me
I
ere is that swept the country, there was a was bigger than the country of GerV. McGowan 2 .. G ........ 17 Hoiloway n ay mg .~ on our oor.
Egelston 1 ........ G ................ 6 Byers
(G:mtmued on Page 2)
murder for every fifty minutes of time I many was in 1914.
Rood .................... S .......... 5 Hackney
Chicago had 389 murders in 1924,
Rev. Parker later went to Idaho
S ................ 9 Smith WHAT IS THE MATTER
Memphis, 135 and Wales and England and established a mission at Coeur
S ................ 2 Davis WITH TODAY'S COURTS had 131 murders, which illustrates d'Alene.
Referee-Mason
the fact that conditions are better in
ln .:836, Marcus Whitman started
Monday morning, Judge Harry Europe.
on his 3000 mile jour'ley to the West.
ROUGH GAME
THEIR FLOOR
Belt, ?f the state supr~e bench
It was stated that due to the lack. His destination was Wai r ."p-Tu, a
spoke m chapel on the topic of "W~at of citizenship laws the United !States mission located about seven miles
IS TAKEN BY MOUN'I ANGEL 1·s the Matter W1·th the Courts of b ecomes th e d umpmg
.
ground of from what is know Walla Walla.
In a rough and tumble game, Mt. Today?"
Europe.
On December 10, 1836, the first
Angel won, 26 to 21, from our boys.~ Owing to the short space of time,
Judge Belt declared that a solution school started in the kitchen of the
The game, played on the Angel's I that the speaker had to deliver his of the crime wave can not come until mission. The pupils were 15 Indian
floor, was a battle between teams us-! talk, Justice Belt was only able to we have.stricter immigration laws.
children and the teacher was Mrs.
ing different kinds of defen.se, Normal hit the high point~ of his t1;llk.
T~e speak~r sta~ed ,~hat he. was I Whitma~.
This school lasted for
applying the five man, while the AnThe speaker briefly outhned the agamst the sob sister , who 1s al- 1eleven years.
gels use the individual. Possibly the court procedure, and tC'ld of the var- ways trying to protect the convict.
December 29, 1847, the massacre
Angels were more accustomed to the ious phases of a case.
This, he stated, is wrong because the of Whitman mission took. place and
five man play than we were to the inJudge Belt declared that he dis- interests of the public must be taken it is definitely established that chief
dividual guarding. Such differences agreed, on the view of the general into consideration.
Tomohas killed Whitman.
After
caused many personal fouls. It was\ public, in regard to the public thinkIt was stated that the Oregon con- Mrs. Whitman had been mortally
more hard luck than anything else ing that the rich man has the best stitution is weak in spots, and this wounded, she prayed that her mother
that we did not get more baskets, al- chance in court while the poor man condition should be improved.
might never know how she had died.
though the Mt. Angel boys surely has none. This he declared is unThe underlying cause for crime, is
One woman, Mrs. Denny of Portrode our players close.
true, because the poor man has by far the fact that man is mad for revenge land is the lone survivor of the masThe first half ended 10 to 16 in fa- the best chance.
and blood.
sacre now living, and she has recited
vor of Mt. Angel, while the second
Judge Belt spoke of two elements
Judge Belt was very optimistic be- the events of the massacre at Whit;..
half ended after O. N. S. successfully that exist. One element that wants cause he said that he believed that man College in Walla Walla.
held their opponents down to a lead ,the spirit of reform to sleep on, and conditions will improve.
Whitman college was founded in
of five points. Under the circum- the average citizen who has the
The speaker stated that he believed honor of Marcus Whitman, that
stances every man did well to get as greatest faith in the courts.
that the public was fickle because one great leader who has done so much
many baskets as he did. Rood, subThe speaker declared that there day they curse things and the next for the early pioneers.
stituting, helped by set-ups from his are no departments of state that day cheer.
team-mates, was Normal's high point compare with the judiciary depart-I Everyone gets justice regardless of race or creed in the courts.
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the
The L amron IseesTakeonlyfortheexample
rotten side
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man who j An enjoyable dinner party was giv-1
of life. In en \\' ednesday en,ning, February 3, by j
FOR MORE TRANI
his morning paper he sees his fellow I sEveral girls of the Deming House. 1
Published by the
1
men trying to outdo each other; to I The hostesses were: Vivian Pezola,
Thirty-five Years
l====STUDENT BODY
gain and· not give.
It is because I Mildred Mead, Helen Grubbs, Eth~!
This Bank has been identified
of
there are others like him that our Young. A guest was Esther Guillwith the financial progress of
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
newspapers .make prominent that ford of Portland who has recently
Polk County. It is a safe bank §
side_
Newspaper owners and edit- registered as a Normal student.
in which to put your Faith, !==~ ors are only human, they must sell
-t-tyour Funds and your Future.
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, their pa1_)ers and in order to do so,
•
Student Volunteer Meeting FIRST NATIONAL BANKI
FEBRUARY 8, 1926
they must please public taste.
Established 1889
=
However, if one wants to see the
Alaska, as a fertile missionary field,
Monmouth,
Orecon
VOLUME W
NUMBER 16 hopeful and happy side of life he was ably presented to a group of
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - / may_ It takes courage and perse-; about thirty Normal School students Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllilllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllll!ll!!!!!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'
.EOitor --------------·- Ka-.nari11e Ga1brahh verance because there are always by Mr. Beattie, on Sunday January 31. &.~¥JI( ,.w,.•~3'!',:~,:.w,::;,::~X«,~:~::.,;::x«,~~~~::•;'I
Associate Editor -··--- Dorothy Cannon those who mock.
Out of his wide back ground of ex- ' Phone 6203
Res. 4705
Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson
Paul brings out this side of life periences in Alaska, Mr. Beattie re- ;
(.1
Circulation Manag'r--Catherine Blood in his book, 1"Indelible"1 abn~ tod ~e counted those which showded in a s.mthal 1 .[.:
Modern
BANaDrber
Shop
1
it seems idea . Samue
eheve m degree the ignorance an yet w1 a ,...
•~•
DEPARTMENTS
his own ability as a musician and the apacity of the Alaskan Indian. ?·~
I
Chapel ·------·---------------- Pauline Morris though the way was difficult and disAlaska as a country of hidden reB e a U t y p a r }O r ~
Jokes ·---·-·-----·······--------- Pauline Kleiner couraging at times, he succeeded.
sources, marvelous potentialities and r:J
(Opposite Telephone Office)
News Editor ---·-·------ Evelyn Blessing
Any inventor must believe in his abundant opportunities in mission ef- ~
Organizations .. :_________ Catherine Grout ideas and work on them in spite of fort came with new appeal and charm ~·~
L. E. Cooper
(1
Society ---d-:-----------------------SMa?J~fpert what people may say. "A prophet to the group. The speaker brought ~
Peggy Hargett
I inms is without glory in his own country the challenge before the Student Vol- i
Sports E itor ------------ cot
Proprietors j
Feature _______ :____________________ Ruth Bryant. only until he proves himself truly unteer motto before the group in the
"7/~..--....,~.. ,-.. ·-:~...-,.,.•"M.~'-':~'-'?:+':~'•:''·'.···-:~v·:·".~· <l
Reporters-Lyda SCunninghAal~' GUna worthy of glory."
wo~ds _of John R. Mott.:-"~he evan- >!;:;1i;~Ti1~~111;;7il ~;;·jljl~7'1;i;11i;j7'l~l j~j7'1;i~jljlj7'1;i111i;j~l;j,j,j,j7',~ljlff
Hyatt, Linnie hirley,
ice eer
Whether we are to make ourselves gehzat10n of the world m this present
§
Subscription price by mail
laughed at, whether we are to be I generation."
MONMOUTH MARKET
50 cents per term-$1.00 per year failures, or whether we are to sue-t-t§
§
ceed depends upon our ideals, our
HE GRONETH
~
HONORING PROPHETS
hopes, and ambitions. It all depends
§
Greenwood Cottage =-=
Ye rayne, that drippeth fromme ye §
Cheese
§_"New prophet of doom forecasts the upon what we want to see.
sunenne skye,
-

I

1·

!

S

L.~

I

f1

!

I

I

Ir

=

I

iJ

i

end of the world . on Febru~ry. sixth,
and the funny thrng about 1t 1s that
there will be people on February seventh who will still believe in end of
the world prophesies."
1 ·The gist of this is that things we
w-ant to see we see, no matter how
many times we are told they are
false.
This outlook on life may

{Continued from page 1)

.
yet a good chance for the penant smce
Albany has a chance at Mt. Angel
when they: clash on the Pirate's floor.
U. N. S. 21
~m. Angel 26

Nelson 2 ------------ .I:!' --· ·--·--- 15 Heenan
Ingham 5 ·--------·-- F --·----- ti Schroeder
Chapin 3 _____ ---··- C ·---·-·- 1 Cardinal
V. McGowan ·----- G ··-·-···--·- 1 Spears
lead to the heights of success or to Egelston 4 ---·-··--· G ·-·--··------· Sullivan
the depths of failure. It all depends Rood 6 --------·---·-·- S ·-·--····--·--·· 3 Price
upon what we want to see.
W. McGowan 1 S

Causeth ye stude to grone and teare §
hys haire'
~

~

:IfE}~:.: :·h:~:::·,::.'::: I FRE~0~h~;::;,::.:,~, I
He onely weepeth for bys slicker brite,
He mournes for itts designe so faire
and newel knowe, forsooth, that water-color
runnes!
And nowe, belyke, ye student knows
itt, too.
-Jeanne Brown.

Olives, Pickles,

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Meals Early,
Meals Late,
Call on Cal,
Keep Your Date.

§
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Telling the Home Folks

Say, I'll tell you somthing funnie.
The Cednr House has gladly wel-! evel'yone, consequent!~, we are eager
Feb. the three, 1926 You no most all the students hear are comed three new membres: Hilda Mc for the day to roll around so that
Monmouth, Ore. girls. I don't no why but mabe be-1 Huffcy, St Ilc:lens; Esther Gulliford, we may begin the fun.
cuz the dormatorm is mostly for girls. Portland; Margaret Runion, Ontario.
Dere Folks,
Well I have a few other questions.
Miss DeWitt, faculty member re•
Turner Hall
W:ell since I got hear late in the
turm why of corse there's a few One is this. Well, they were talk- I siding at Cedar House spent the week- I The girls of Turner Hall held their
regular meeting Monday evening
little things woning me. Say is it ing in dramatix class about putting end with Portland friends.
• ., •
The girls discussed
alright to go to classes late like on the tail of two cities and when I
1 February 1st.
Virginia Hurst
changing the name of the hall from
you told me too. I have ben so far asked them where they were going
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Tarl_o r, proprie- the several it now has to a permanent
but the instructor only looks at me to put it they didn't seem to here
tors of Virginia Hurst are convalesc- one. A committee was appointed to
but the pupils always smile. I gess me so I guess I'd better ask you.
Say they had a good talk today in ing from the influenza, which has con- work on the matter so we expect to
they like me all rite.
Chapel it was about a school marm fined them for the past week. Dollie announce our new name at some fu.
who rode horse back and when she Pitcher and Helen Fisher, Virginia ture date.
ESHELMAN'S GROCERY had tought fur one year and 15 days Hurst girls, who have been in the It was decided at the previous
A Good Place To Trade to the indians all this was in 1856, the school infirmary with measles, have meeting that a stunt or some enterindians came and kilt her and her also recovered and returned to the tainment be put on at each meeting.
Highest Quality • Lowest Prices
huspand. Oh it was offul. But she house.
The girls have been divided into
155 E. Main Street
was very brave and when she new
Two visitors from O. A. C. were groups. The first group gave a very •

I

I

•••

I

I~I

i.lallle;::+::~:::-~::~!:,::+::+::!,::x+::!:'.:!~::!-:;a&::~-

II'
I

For Prompt Service

l

and
A Good Stock .

fl

L ~~::~: b~::e
TRADE AT

~e:a~~ h;~ ~:!e:!:~i:~.atT:!;g:1:e

::::i~: :::;du:io: so!a~l p~o!~t~

an see where theirs some elefunt and Idamae Schloth, both members of school.
bones o~ something ptet~y soon. That Delta Zeta. Their impression of Vir-man said we should brmg our c~m- ginia Hurst was very complimentary
CAFETERIA MENUS
eras but I suppose I could come with-I to the house and its personnel.
MONDAY
out one and I don't think he'd see
• *•
•
Oyster soup
me do you?
M. H. 0.
Creamed dried beef on toast
Say there havin meesels somthin
A lively meeting was neld by girls
Maple pudding

II !:~':fr;.r::·:.~.:~:::·::cy ~:~7:£~;:n~:E:~: :::y ,:::n::: Ti::;;:

,}:::c.-;,:;,!~X:•::~!::i~XXC!t'.:f::C~-:'::f::C~~;f~

Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
suitable for the stove furnished on
11hort notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros.

B. F. BUTLER
Dentist
Post office bldg.
Oregon

Want a Slicker or a l
Sweater? Come to me
Wish some bright or sporty
hose? Yes, I have them.
I
hav~ a complete line from

Charles F. Berg's
novelty shop an~ clothing store.
in Portland. Come and see them
at Demings'. 110 N. College at
Main. Phone M 411
HELEN LOIS GRUBBS
Monmouth Barber Shop

Located in the Post Office block.

We can give you any kind of a bob

0

Your daughter
Violet Ray,
PX. Say I just herd that Cheeny
beet us playin basket ball, anyhow I
don't see how they could use· baskets
for balls do you?
Im horribly glad you sent me
that little clock. I carry it arond
with me cause I havn't any wrist
·
watch and it comes in handy when the
perfessors forget to let us out sometimes.
Lovingly, a gin
Vi.
PX. again. Write at me soon.

"Did you hear about the man who
tried to whistle a bar of soap?"
"That's nothing; I read about one
who injured his voice trying to
sing a stave off a molasses cask."
Elsie Anderson who attended the
Normal last year is teaching in Noti,
Oregon. She has nine pupils and reports teaching in her district to be
very interesting.
Ada Gamberg is teaching in her
home town, Birkenfield, Oregon.
Flossie Officer is enjoying her
teaching at Boardman, Oregon.
The girls from Pools, Carmacks,
Stromnens, and Stewarts met at the
home of the latter for the regular
meeting.
When the business meeting was over
the girls played games and dainty refreshments were served.

or shingle you want.
We are up on all the latest cuts
and bobs from Paris to Monm~uth.
The work done in our beauty par• **
Cedar House
• lor is unexcelled anywhere and we
The house of Mrs. L. B. Smith, or
handle all phases of it.
the
"Cedar House" was all aglow with
Marcelling, shampooing, scalp treatattractive lights last Saturday night,
ment, tinting, dying, facials, etc.
January 30. The Cedars entertained
E. M. EBBERT, Prop. with a delightful party which was
charming·ly chaperoned by the house
mother, Mrs. L. B. Smith. During the
course of the evening many games
were enjoyed. One of the bewitching
features of the evening was the fortune telling by one of the new memConfectionery
bers of the house. Light refreshments were served. The departure
and Lunches
was taken with a greater feeling of
friendship among the members of the
Taste a Toast Witch
club.
Miss Hilda McHaffey of Cedar
"Gee! They're Good."
House is entertaining Miss Cooper
from Si Helens this week-end.

ARNOLDS

I

!:~:I~~~::

I

DRY PLANER WOOD

Monmouth

~~:P:~~~ b1/i~aS:ee ~;7

p

tion.
Creamed carrots
Officers are as follows: president,
Fruit salad
Beatrice Wardell; secretary and reBread pudding
porter, Lola Perkins; Better 0. N. S. WEDNESDAY
representative, Ona Hudson. Other
Rice soup
members are;
Frances Rogers,
Country style sausage
Dorothy Smutz, Pauline Obye, Esther
Lettuce and egg salad
Josi, and Mildred Marley.
M h d
t t
'as e po a oes
• • •
Butterscotch pie
Howell Hall
THURSDAy

l.

Sunday afternoon, Howell's was
Potato soup
the scene of a merry feast. Nine
Roast beef and brown gravy
girls took part of the dinner, which
Carrot and cabbage salad
consisted of a roast chicken and lots
Tapioca cream
of delicacies appropriate for the oc- FRIDAY
casion. Everyone reported a delightCream of tomato soup
ful time.
Baked halibut
A house meeting was called by
Creamed peas
Vice President Britt on Tuesday evenCelery salad
ing and plans for a Valentine Party
Whipped Jello
were set in motion for the following DAILY
Saturday night. The social commitBread and butter, Milk, Cocoa. ,
tee gave promise of a good time for
(Menus subject to change)

->

*

WE ARE OFFERING SO ME
Exceptional

Bargains

I

•
ID

Stationery
Come in and look them over

MORLAN'S
Monmouth's Largest and Most Complete Confectionery
and Book Store.

&

{w
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Alpha Delta Gamma Tea Iboy agr~ed with. Esmeralda. The: at 4:30 in Room 36 in the Training
USE OF INFIRMARY
Mrs. Miller entertained the Alpha I ne,". mm1ster (E,dith Andrews) fi~3:lly I School.
The topic of the meeting
GIVEN FIRST TEST Delta Gamma's and the faculty ad- I decided that love and not rehg10n was "Purpose" led by Miss Peterson

I
I

visors and presidents of the other lit-I was the "wonderful thing", after all. and three girls who told of the purMiss Wilson, health adviser and erary societies at a very delightful
The other play presented by the' poses of three persons.
Gertrude
nurse, repoits that through the sue- tea on January at the home of Mrs. class was a well kno,vn fantasy, "The Lawrence told of the purpose and
cessful efforts of the health depart- Evans. The house was lighted with Maker of J?reams." . Gracine D_elano, 1 life of Charlotte Bronte; Mable Barment the number of cases of Ger- candles and attractively decorated was charming as Pierrette. Pierrot, nett told of the purpose and life of
man measles is on the decrease. with some of Mrs. Evan's many curios. ardent but di~satisfied, was played Alice Freeman Palmer; and Helen
The infirmary housed in the past
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Evans, Doris by Ellen Hopkms.
Ellen Pente~ost Dennes told of the purpose and reweek, eight patients under one roof Gardner and Beryl Messinger were was the "Maker of Dreams."
markable ability now being shown
and from all appearances will con- in the receiving line, and Maxine Elby Marian Talley who is the eightinue to do so.
The girls seem to liott and Josephine Savage assisted
Chanel Items
. teen year old singer in the Metropolenjoy their "so called vacation" and at t~e door. .
.
·wednesday ~orning during chapel, itan Company.
we hope they will soon be able to be
Miss Goehrmg poured durmg t~e a band composed of members of the
After the meeting which was • a
up and around again. By the end fir.st of th~ afternoon and :Miss. Men's Club and led by Mr. Christen- ! huge success, thirty eight girls w~re
of this week four girls will be able Mitchell during the latter part.
son played some numbers to get up served a banquet by one of Miss
to leave with safety.
Dorris ~cKee, Marg~ret O'Neil, pep for the basket ball game between Wood's classes.
Everything was
Colds and Grippe are in their prime Hester Ellis, Edra Goehring and Mar- Cheney Normal and o. N. s. That , fine! The banquet was lovely and
• now and the ~onths ~f February, . ?aret Sag~berd ass~ste~ in the se:v:- the students fully enjoyed the music the fun of th~ diners increased with
March and April certamly help to ; mg. Music was .rurmshed durm.g was evidenced by the hearty applause. rYery courst:l,
Many' songs were
encourage any tendencies toward I the afte1noon by piano solos by Dons
I sung and there was lots of conversa• that direction and it is advised that , McKee, Margaret Sagaberd and EsThe band although not large in I tion during the meal. After the last
any student who is not sure as to \ ther ~ardner.
numbers certainly has the pep and course, everybody was toasted!. Our
the cause of that "Dumpy feeling", ' Dunng the course of the afternoon , they help to instill the fighting spirit Miss Arbuthnot was toastmistress
to
sure to. see Miss Wil~on and I many guests enjoyed the hospitality 11 of O. N. S. into the students.
and you may be· sure t~at .she put
avoid any ser10us danger either to , of the home.
her own sweet personality mto the
1
himself or to his community.
During chapel hour Wednesday it ' introductions she gave to the three
The health department aids the
The "Wonderful Thing" was decided by the stu~ents to for~o I toasters. . The toasts were offered
student in the fact that they pay a, No one but "Esmeralda" really I the pleasures of the Jumor and Semor by Catherme Blood, Una Hyatt, and
visit to any student that is ill and knew what the "wonderful thing" j formals for the rest of the term and ~anny Koniga n to the ad~isors, cabwill call a doctor if necessary, only I was. Do you know? If you don't, turn the money that wou!d have been , met and members respectively.
with the permission of the Physical you should have come to see "The Iexpended on .the formals, mto ~he fund / Those there had a very enjoyable
Education department. No bills will · Choir Rehearsal", as pre.sented by the tow~rd paymg off the debt on the • time and feel sorry for you who were
class last Thursday. Kath- tenms courts.
not there. The Y. W. C. A. girls are
be Pal.d b y th·is d enar t ment f or any dramatics
.
•
.
.
t d
h
h
erme Starr as "Esmeralda" wasn't
a peppy, hve wire bunch so if you
s u ent t at as called a doctor on singing in the choir anymore, because
Y. \V. C. A. Notes
don't want to miss any more good
his own account without first con- of the "wicked" song she had sung. 1 The regular Y. W. C. A. meeting times come to the meeting Tuesday
suiting the nurse.
William "(Florence Steele) the organ I was held last Tuesday, February 4, I at 4:30 in the training school.
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Spring News From Millers

Ladies Hats For Spring

styleus
features,
buying
wayaenahies
to price but
them
to youinatthis
so low
figure that you'll be delighted with the values.
New Spring styles will be ready in a few
days.
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MEN'S BELTS

~
I

Genuine cowhide. The popular, wide,
snappy kinds. Red, gray, black, tan colors
in plain or tooled leather. Some have de-

n

tachable buckles.
60c
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AShn0Iwm1·pnrgeossfi ve

Oursuch
stores
havesuccess
been selling
ladies'
hats
with
marked
that we
will show
them this season in Monmouth, also.
Through our New York connections Millers stores are receiving the very best styles
each week throughout the season.
Not only are we able to give the very best

85c

$1.00

Women's Silk

Hose
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Dozens of gleaming new Spring silk hosiery.
These hosiery are all full fashioned and unusually fine guage. It comes in a wonderful array
of colors that follow the latest fashion edict.

Li:!h-~:!~ds!::r~:! ~:r::rn
c

Many beautiful new shades have made their debut this Spring.
We are showing these, together with many other shades. The
list includes Adoration, Aurora, Autumn, Banana, Blue Finch,
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asking for at a price that means a decided
saving.
New silver gray corduroys, full
19-inch bottoms. Popular flannels in the
wanted grays and tans.
$2.75 to $8.00

Tea Rose, Toreador, Wren, Yosemite. All are re-inforced at
heels, toes, soles and tops to insure extra service.

Heavy weights at $1.50 and $1.95
Chiffons at ---·---------------·-·-----· $1.85
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